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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MI.VOIl Mn.vriox.

Davis telle glair.
Davis sells drugs.
"Mr. Riley," clfmr.
Kino Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Oas flxturm nnd globe at Blxby's.
Klne A. 11. C. beer, Nrumajcr's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician. 4(0 H'd'y.
Schmidt' photoi guaranteed to plena.
Moore'K stock food kills worm, fattens.
W. J. Hcstetter. dentin. Ualdwln block.

Jeweler, optician. 3 llro.idtvny.
Urlnk lludwMser leer. L. Kosenfeld, net
1). V. Oils Is kept lo his home with grip.
l'leture framing. O. K. Alexander & Co.,

tit I! road way.
V. K. draff, undertaker and dlslnfector,

101 Houth Main utrccL Phone V.6.

(let vour wi,rk done n the popular
laundry, 731 Uroadway. 'Phone 15..

Morsan & Kliln, upholsterlnc furniture
repairing, mattress mnktnr?. 122 3. MJln it.

Ilernard JnMflyi. 7W First nvenue, vus
reported to the Hr.urd of lleulth yenierdiiy
(uttering from measles.

Thirty Implement men from thm city nro
In ChioiiKo attending the carriage and
vehicle exhibition 111 tho Coliseum.

Tho Central I'nlverslty KxtcnMon rluli
will meet this afternoon at a o'clock with
Mrs. Dawson, S". Seventh avenue.

A w.int ad In Tho Hco will brine results.
The same attention ulven to a want ad In
Council Muffs as at the Omaha olhce.

Tho regular incctliiR of Concordia !.Knight of 1'ythhiM. will bo this rvinlni;.
There, will bo work In tho third rank.

A ini'T nnd prulso service will be
Wednesday iventnt: in the Stimluy school
room of tho llrondway Methodist church

Sheridan evul, once tried always used.
Bmoltelers, no soot, clinkers nor sulphur,
l'rlce Ji. 1S.W. Fenlon fc Foley, solo agents

The saloon of I.. V. Handy nt 61S West
U roadway has been cloieil and tho fixtures
nml stock aolzcd on iitttichinontis
by creditors.

Tho Men'a rlub of St. John' Knglldl
Lutheran church will meet tuntMht in the
church parlors. Hev. O. W. Kuydur will
f"pak on "Clubs."

President Ilium tin of the First National
bank Ir home from Pierre, S. V , where
lie bouuht &),wi of state warrants. Th:re
were lilno bidders against him.

Tho personal Injury dnmfiKc suit of A. 1J
IVngler .igalnst the Omaha & 8t. I.oula
railroad wan transferred from tho district
lo tho federal court yesterday.

Colonul C O. Saunders linn been Ap-
pointed chairman of tho bar bamiuet com-
mitter for John Marshall day In place of
C. M. Hurl, who is unable to serve.

The Woman's auxiliary of timer IZplsco-pa- l
church will have a speclul meeting this

ufternoon ut 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Harry Jonctt on Kncppor street.

W. U. Frost, a fanner of Tabor. la., filed
a voluntary potltlun In bankruptcy ves- - j

leruay in me unneu suiicn iiisinrt court
here. Ills debta iih'Rregatc JU'j und ha has
no a.i sots.

Frank 1 terming, n bartender, was arrested
last night, charged with the laiceny by
embezzlement of a goldp'atcd watch valued
nt IS. M A Uurke, it traveling man, tiled
tho Information.

Hob Hcott was arraigned In Justice Fer-rlcr- 's

court yesterday on tho charge of
stealing a coat, i u. ,.ioi-rt- of A. Heed.
Owing to the absence of the witnesses for
the prosecution the hearing was cuntlnued
until Wednesday.

Kid Dooley. alias Henry Smith, and Mat
Carter, alias Louis Smith, negroes cluirijed
with stealing n watch from the Jewelry
stoio ot Iloblnpon Uros.. took a change of
vcnu yesterday morning from the police
court to that of Justice Ferrler, whe'a
they will havo n hearing Wednesday morn-
ing. They were transferred from tho city
to (ho county Jail.

Mrs. Mary Jane MrNalr, aged IG years,
died yesterday morning at the homo of
her sister. Mrs. Sam Kelley. Ifi21 Avenue C.
Hho leaves n husband and lour children.
Sho came from her home in Cheyenne,
Wyo hero two months ago, hoping to le-
gal!) her health. No arrangements for tho
luneral win In-- made until the arrival of
her liusl.aud, lid McNalr ,

Tho funeral of Mrs. Fannie ft. Achtcr
yesterday afternoon from the residence of
her Hlaler-ln-la- Mru. Sloeckert, was at-
tended by ii largo number of friends. The
services were conducted by Hev. H. I.,
Knox, rector of (Jrace Uplscopal c'aurch.
llurlal was In Fulrvlew cemetery. The
bearers were- - J. J, Klein, Oscar Younker-ma- n.

Ous Wober, AInlhew liurtel, Thomas'
JJowmiin nnd Charles Green.

Peter I.ursen was before Justice Ferrler;'
yesternay onurgeu wiin intoxication nnu
abusing his fnmlly. Sentoucn wiih mis-iien- ded

for thirty days, but If In that tlmo
l.nisan should get ilrunk or mlsbeliiiNo to
wurd his wife or fnmlly he Ih to be Immo-dlati.l- y

arrested and sent lo tho county
Jail for thirty days. If he hehaves himself
for tho full ihlrty days, at the expiration
of thnt period li Is to appear before Jus-
tice Ferrler und pay IS, when ho will bo
discharged from custody.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telophono 150.

Comwcnwcclth cigar.

I'll lie nil of 1 1 ii J it m I ii Wlneln'Mrr.
The funeral of Benjamin Wliuhtester, one

of tho pioneer settlers of Council Muffs,
was held yesterday afternoon from the
family residence, 420 Kast Washington ave-
nue, and wad attended by a largo gather-
ing of friends ot tho deceased and the bo-

res ved family, among those present being
ninny of tho oldest residents of thu city.
Short services were conducted according to
the doctrine of tho Spiritualists, by J. W.
Kempstor llurlal was In Walnut Hill
cemetery. The pallbearers were: K. T.
Ilryant, U. Mc.Macken, P. Wnrclmni, W. M.
Hradlo-y-, D. Denny nnd John Smith.

Ml. Winchester Is survived by his wife,
three sons' and two daughters. Thu chil-
dren are Savlllton A. Amcrlrun and Ilen-Juml- n

Winchester, Mrs. Thomas Owen and
Mrs. Joseph Abel. Mr. Winchester eame to
Council Muffs in IS.". I. lie established the
first brlckyurd in Omnha, und assisted In
laying out that city. Ho served two years
ns a member of tho city council of Coun-
cil Muffs. At an early ago ho was a mis-
sionary in the Mormon church, but later
withdrew.

Howell's Antl-Kn- cures coughs, colds.

Urn I lNlnle TrlllloferN,
Tho following transfers were II led yester-

day In tho abstract, title and loan ofllco of
J. W. Squire. 101 Pearl Rtreet:
J. M. Metciilf und wife to J. N. Cor-

nish. und1!! of part lots 1 and 2, block
S, HiivIIkm 1st add, w d ,W

11. ('. Ilemmlngsen and wife to Huns
and Nels Peterson, wa uUlexcopt l.'i acres In nw corner), w d.. 3,o00

J. P. lleHN, U'UHtee, and wlfo to C. W.
tloyer. lot 7, block '.'.i, Centrnl mibdlv,
w d 'M

Total, three transfers 17.500

Davis sells paint.

EASY Footwear
ALL

Our Shoes
nro EASY ON THE FEET-EA-SY

ON" THE PHICE.

Our shoes nro mailo to fit
neatly and wear long. That's
how you get full value for
your money. If you want sat-

isfaction lu footwear tho place
to go Is

SARGENT8
Look for the Bear.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
und Iowa. James N. Casady, lr
UC Main St., Council H luffs.

BLUFFS.
ALLOWS PREFERRED CLAIMS

Judge Thornell Handi Down His Dcciilon

in More Hack Cases,

SOME OF THE CLAIMS NOT GRANTED

One UiiIIiik Is Til at Sums 1'nld an st

Shnll lie Deducted from
Orlulnnl DeposltK, nn Inlerett

tun not lie ltreo ernl.

Judgo Thornell of the district court
handed down his decision yesterday tuoru-In- g

In tho cases where creditors of the
banking firm of Ofllcer & Punoy had filed
preferred clulma. Tho claims wero divided
Into several clas.ies, his rulings covering
tho claims In such divisions. One ruling
which covered nil preferred claims was to
the effect that In all caes whero the pre-
ferred claim was allowed any sum which
had been paid as Interest should bo de-
ducted from tho original deposit, tho court
holding that preferred claimants, while en-
titled to recover the original amount of
their deposits, could not receive any Inter-
est, ns to do so would chnnge thu natuto
of their claims.

In tho csso of executors and administra-
tors Judge Thirnoll held that wheto they
had deposited thu funds of estates on tlmo
certificates or In their own names they were
exceeding their authority, as to make such
deposits was virtually loaning tho money
to tho bank, nnd consequently such deposits
wero unlawful, not being by tho order of
court, and suci claims for preference would
bo allowed. On the other hand, executors
and administrators who had deposited tho
funds of tho estates in their chargo on open
account, subject to check, had not ex-
ceeded their authority, but their claims
would not be preferred, us such derojlts
simply established the relations of credi-
tor and debtor. In making this ruling,
however, Judgo Thornell held that the ad-

ministrator or executor who had deposited
in open account bad done so In thu discre-
tion of his best Judgment for the purpose
ot piovldlng u safe plnce for tho funds In
his churge. the llrm of OiUcer & Piuoy
having a financial standing In tho hanking
world, nnd that such administrator or ex-
ecutor nor his bondsmen could bo held
responsible fcr what loss might result by
the failure of tho bank.

In tho case of guardians who had de-

posited funds for minors nnd others Judgo
Thornell ruled that tho claims for prefer-
ence should be allowed under thu laws ot
tho state governing this class of funds nnd
the decisions of tho Iowa supreme courts.
Township trustees, school treasurers and
county offlcora were placed under the pre-
ferred list.

C'lnlinn (liven Prefcrcnoe.
Tho follow lng claims were given prefer-

ence:
Mary Mlthon.
Wllliutu Arnd, treasurer of Pottawut-Irml- o

county
Warren Hough, treasurer of the

district of Crescent.
descent township, K. A. Klrkwooil, cleric,

Slmdy Thiemann.
Mnry A. Haines, guurdlnn Harry C. Dye,

li'mne.
J. J. Hughes, administrator csttto of

Thomas IS. Hughes (nu to Jl.Mo tlm? de-
posit).

Carner township, C. L,. Prouty. clerk.Hurry C. and J. A. Hatlcaway, S. H.
SuMltr, guardian.
, II. H. Knowles, guardian of Iunont Orr,
UTuiia.

Anna II. rredorlcksen. administratis of
John Henry Thomas, only as to t special
dciicslt.

J. H. Slgafoo. acting ns cunrdlan for
sons, Itay and Frank.

O. J. stlllwell, guardian of C. C. Hazjn.
Insane

John F. Garner, guardlun of W. H. Di ll.
Intaue.

Carl A. Pilling ot til, mlnois. F. S. Child?,
cur. rdlan.

School township of Garm r, Wllllun: Hell-ma- n,

treasurer.
School township of Hirdln. Davla, treiu-ure- r

School township of Hr.zel Doll.
."Margin t A. Frank.
William Larson, administrator of Chrl.i

llOACIl.

X Preference on These
These claims were disallowed preferenre:
Allen lloyd and Hello Harnett, I. W.

Crosslaml. trustee.
J. J. Hughe, administrator jf T. I.

Hl'glies, an to JJ.To open dcput-lt- .

t'nderwood and Ollvir, ndminlatr.itora
of Daniel F.lchrr.

J. J. Stewart, cxroutor estate ot A.
Ct chriin.

A. T. Fllcklngcr. Iruktec.
A'auglin hclrM.
William McCov.
Wnraan'i. Christian nssnclatton.
Mrs. Anna H. l''rederlcksei,, adtnlnUtra-tii- x

of estnte of J. II. Thomas.
James Shaw.
Klla O. Plnney, administratrix C. II. Pln-ne- y.

Ohio Knox, treasury board of Jeions
of Fii st Presbyterian church.

N P. Ho.vsher & Co., J. U. Pntttrsoii,
agent.

Mnry K. Math"son, trustee.
Severnl rlnitna for preference which hid

bevu bubmlt'.cd wete pasacd for thu pur-
pose of Hecurlng further evldeucc as to
tho tacts In connection with tho manner
In whlcn the money wns deposited. Other
claims were passed, us the attorneys repre-
senting the persons interested desired ti
offer further eldence. Several of tho claims
had been settled under the peueral order
made Saturday by Judge Thornell regarding
offsets.

Kicsh Vncclue Points received every day
nt Dell O. Morgan's drug store.

nivrimii tiox of pavi.mi ,miim;v.

Mnjoriind Mileriiirn In eeret ehslon
Over Motor Company.

Mayor Jennings submitted to the city
coinell last night a communication tn which
he recommended that the aldermen take
tome steps to enable a distribution of tho
money deposited by the motor company for
tho paving on South Main street. He nisi
rend a petition to tho same cflcct signed
by the following linns nnd property own-
ers, who nrc entitled to tho refund: David
Hradlcy & Co., V. W. Lonmls, Chicago,
Uurllngton & Qulncy Hull way company,
George S. Wright, Keystcini Manufacturing
company, Sandwich Mann acturlng corapnn.
Grand DoTour Plow company and oihors.
After transacting some routine business,
tho aldermen on motion of Lougco took a
roross nnd retired to tho mayor's ottlco,
whore a session of tho committee of the
wholo to discuss the matter wns held he-hi-

locked doors. For fear that any of tho
discussion might reach the ears of out-
siders, tho transom over tho door was
closed.

Tho session lasted over two hours vand
Judging from tho pitch of the voices of
tho different aldermen wns heated at times.
On returning to the council chamber about
11 o'clock. Alderman Iloyer moved to ad-
journ, and tho meeting was over without
any action being taken as far as was mado
public on tho mayor's communication.

Major .leiinhiK Communication.
Mayor Jennings' communication was as

follows.
To the Honorable Members of tho City

Council of the City of Council Muffs, Inwui
Gentlemen In response to a communication
from David Hrndley & Co. and to the petl-Ho- n

hereto nttaclied, signed by DavidUrudloy et nl. In regard to tho refund oftax for speela' assessment on South Main
street. 1 would suggest that some means
should bo taken to enable thu property
owners unon said street to receive the re-
fund of the tax, which Is properly payublo
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by the Omaha, Council Muffs & Suburban
Hallway company.

The law provides thnt before n track can
be laid upon n street which Is ulrcndy
paved the company before laying fucli
track shall pay Into the city treasurer the
amount of tho soeclal lax for paving be-

tween the rails unj for one foot on the out-sld- o

thereof, which amount shall be re-

funded to the abutting property owners.
The law ul.o provides that the city coun-
cil shu'l determine thu umount of such
tax.

Tho city council met, examined the pav-
ing nnd determined the amount that should
bo refunded to the abutting proorty own-
ers by the Omnha, Council UlufTs & Su-
burban Hallway company and before pro-
ceeding to lay enld second track said com-
pany deposited with the city clerk a check
for tho umo.int as determined upon by tho
city engineer.

1 would recommend that the snld rnllwny
company withdraw Its check deposited with
tho city clerk and deposit it with the city
treasurer.

The said railway company agrees to sign
n. waiver by which the city may be pro-
tected In any litigation that m.iy arise In
regard to said company's right to occupy
said street and If such waiver Is signed by
tho said railway company 1 see no reason
why the property owners should not be
entitled tn receive the anion tit due to them
on account of the occupancy of hhIiI street.

The suld railway company Is at present
In possession of paid street and the law
makes It the duty of said company lo puv
for tho pavltig us aforesaid to the abutting
property owners.

1 would recommend that the city council
tnko such action t hat may protect the city
of Council H'ulfs In Its rights nnd not for-
feit imy claim which suld city or Its In-

habitants muy have to teat the right of saidcompany to occupy snld street and to the
end that Hie abutting property owners may
receive thu refind lo which they lire en-
titled by law and that tho city engineer
be Instructed to furnish the ctlv treasurer
sufllclent data for him to determine to
whom snld refund paving tnx belongs and
that ho be Instructed to puy tho samo In
accordance therewith.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
.VICTOIt JHNNl.NOB. Mayor.

Muyor Jennings, when asked what had
transpired at the conimltteo of the whole
meeting, had but one answer: "There was
so much talk that I cannot remember It
all." Uoyond this ho declined to say any-
thing. Tho aldermen were also all

From what, howovcr. drifted through au-
thoritative channels It wns apparent that
Aldermen Iloyer, Hrown nnd Clark were
afraid that If the city took any steps to
mako a distribution of the money paid In
by tho motor company It might gUe the
latter rights on South Main street which
they questioned whether the company had.
It Is understood thnt tho city nttorncy wns
Instructed to investigate tho rights of the
motor company to lay a second track on
Main street and report to the council at the
meeting next Mondny night.

Property owners who arc entitled to the
money i alii In by the motor company threat-
ened last night In the council chamber that
If tin re was any further delay In the matter
they would Institute mandamus proceedings
against the city to compel It to distribute
tho money.

Card of Thanks Jlr. J. J. Achtrr nnd
daughter, Kdlth, desire to express their
thanks for the manifestation of friendly and
rympathctlc feeling In their recent bereave-
ment in tho death of tho late Fannie C
Achtcr. J. J. Af'HTEU.

KDITH ACHTEU.

'In ken to I'pxtlioiiNF,
Jack Coleman, tho fourth Inmate of the

Atlantic house on South Main street found
to bo BUfTcrlng from smallpox, was removed
to tho city pesthousc yesterday afternoon.
Coleman until a few days before the At-
lantic house wus placed under quarantine
had been working on tho new sewer system
tn Shenandonh.

Several of tho Inmates of this house are
sick and morn cases of smallpox arc looked
for by tho Hoard of Health.

A meeting of the Hoard of Heilth was
held last night preceding the session of
tho city council and tho legal technicalities
compiled with in the cases of the three
latest smallpox patients from the Atlantic
house.

At the suggestion of some of the members
of the board It was decided to fenco olT tho
sidewalk on the north and west sides of the
Atlantic house.

The matter of placing guards at tho resl-denc- o

at the eoiner of Sixth avenue nnd
Eighteenth street, whotc Alvln Lewis is
quarantined, wus left ,n tho hands of tho
mayor and city marshal with power to act.
Complaints had reached the board that
tho qurrantlno regulation wero not being
ennled out uccordlng to tho strict letter of
tho law.

City Treasurer True, purchasing agent,
waa authorized to supply the needs of
Georgo Dell, Alvln Lewis and Lena Kuns,
three .smallpox patients under quarantine
at their homes, provided they were not able
financially to do so themselves

Gravel roofing. A. II. Heed, 511 Ilroad'y.

Uui'Hllon of Clerl; Hire.
The caso in which County Hecorder Elmer

Smith uued Poituwattamio county to reim-
burse him to tho amount of $1,308 which lis
paid out for clerk hlro during 1900 was tried
before Judgo Thornell In the district court
yesterday afternoon.

All the witnesses testified that tho vork
could not havo been kept up as required
by law unless tho recorder had employed
tho extin help ho did. On behalf of tho
county board County Attorney Klllpsck took
tho position that the recorder having been
allowed u deputy whose salary was paid by
the county, the law did not authorise the
payment by tho county of nnv further
amount for clerk hire. Judge Thornell took
his decision under advisement.

Ileiirlnu In Junk Case.
John Harris, the alleged professional

"junker." charged with the theft of nearly
?3u worth of bras3 Journal boxes from th
premhes of tho McCorraick Harvester com-
pany, wns arraigned In police court yester-
day morning and the iase was partially
heard. An information charging llarrlu
with grand larceny wns filed by tho Mc(jr-mlc- i;

company. Tho hearing will be re-
sumed this morning.

, FHcn Adoption Cupi'iK.
G. T. Miller; supervisor of tho poor for

I Kar.o tcwnshlpt filed ndoption papers yester-
day for Floja'-Scot- t. u mtlc girl who some
months ago was given by tho court Into the
car.' of the Iowa Children's Homo society
of P"s Moines. Tho girl's mother com-- ;
mltted suicide In Omaha. Two younger
children ot the sumo fariilly were turned
over by order of the court to tho tame
boclely.

I'nlnii 0iioii l.iimlici- - .Men.
The employment by C. Hafor, lumber

man, of non-unio- n carpenters on the
of his now sheds, has exalted the

opposition of the local trade unions. It
was said yesterday that iho members of the
several unions had Inaugurated warfareagainst Hafer and would refuse to work on
any building where lumber from his yard
was used.

Frame IIiiIIiIIiik Hiirneil.
A frnniu building ut the Christian home.

used as a lauudry. wns damaged by fire
j about 3 o'clock last night. Thero was no
Lone In tho building nt the tlmo and tho

blaze U thought to havo originated from on
j overheated stove pipe. Tho damage done

waH estimated by Manager Lemon at about
$100.

' linrn'oge l.ler nxex,
j Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

Iho following'
Name and H sldeiii'e. Age.

Harry J Cnrley. Macedonia, la M
t l.lllle M Heeker. Tny'or. In IK
I O. M. Walker. Macedonia, la 30

l.lllle M I'arKer. Oakland, la ?
William Groeppor Minden, la ai
Mary M. lvtrs, Mluden, lu.. . Si

HEARS THEIR ALLEGATIONS

Iowa Board Listen to Witnesses' Complaints
of Dr. Druett and Warden Hunter.

NOTHING VERY SERIOUS IS DISCLOSED

Dlselinrucil ISiuployrn ot Anlmosn Pen-
itentiary .Miike o AlnrmliiK ltev-rliitloi- m

nnd Hoard Will Fur-
ther Conolilrr the. .Mutter.

DE3 MOINES. Jan. 2?. (Special.) The
State Hoard of Control heard witnesses to-
day In this city In the case of tho charges
mado against Dr. Druett of tho stale peni-
tentiary at Anamoaa, and Incidentally
ngalnst the mnnugement of Warden Hun-
ter. The testimony taken hero today con-
cludes the Investigation begun last week
at Anamosa Into the various cbnrgcs mado
by discharged employes and others, nffect-lu- g

the general management of the Institu-
tion. The board will have all thu oldenco
transcribed and consider It at leisure, but
from outside sources It U learned that
whllo tho evidence shows some dereliction
In tho management, there was nothing of a
serious nnttire. A largo number ot wit-
nesses were before the board nud gave tes-
timony relating to tho case, Thla Is tho
first Investigation of tho kind by the new-boar-

and Inasmuch as two members of
the beard havo been chief Justices of Iowa
tho enso was tried with all legal formali-
ties.

.Supreme Court Proceeding.
The Iowa supremo court today heard oral

arguments for n rehearing In tho case of
tho Stato against Archie Woods, from Har-
rison county, In which Woods wns con-
victed of manslaughter and at the lust term
of court the rulings of the lower court
wero nfHrmed.

Tho Western Union Tolcgraph company
won a caso In supreme court today on ap-
peal from Judgo Macy's court In Potta-wattaoi- le

county. Micklewnlt A Young of
Macedonia had been sent a messagu by n
grain Iroker In Dcs Moines offering them a
certain price for corn. Tho mcssago us
delivered showed a cent a bushel more.
The Macedonia firm promptly bought 18.200
bushels of corn on the strength of thismessage, but tho Dcs Moines man refusedto pay more than he hud offered and It
was sold to him at that price. The lower
court gavo tho plaintiffs on their suit fordamages a verdict for 1 cent a bushel lossor toss or profits. Tho supreme courtfigured It out that there was an actualprofit of $73 to the plaintiffs In the trans-notio- n

as It stood, and they cannot there-
fore claim u loss. They cannot claim toss of possiblo profits because If therehad been no mistake In the message no
orn would havo been bought.
Tho following are decisions filed by thoowa supreme court today:
Henry Cornelius, appellantFarmers' Insurance i"County. action on Insurace'VoIlcy ; f"

cngobSt PnmilmMn"p"el,!a"ot "Wlnst Chi-- w

iv'comi.2 v o nycupolls & Omaha
recover valuables lost in shipment?1 f?

Fnion'teL1,. i ,You,,& "sulnst WesternI2h ,PBrai,h Company, nppellnnt, Pot- -
i.rn1 MS; ers'ed4'""" f'r '"
wesiUrn "nT.i't."."' c'lc"K & Xorth- -

1! Grnnile .Station Cime.
For many years efforts have been madeby the citizens of Lo Grande, a town ofMarshall county, to Induce tho Northwest-ern railroad to move Its station nearertown. The station Is now mora than amile from town and In Tama county.Eight years ago the Lo Crando peoplo triedto secure the assistance of the railroadcommissioners, but they refused to orderthe company to make a change. Today thorailroad commissioners rendered anotherderision In the same case, refusing to ordertho change of the station to a point three-quarte- rs

of a mllo noarer town. Tho roa-so- n

for tho refusal i thm ... ... ...
station to tho proposed site would be to
iMuce ,i ou a grade of llilrty-sl- x feet toho mile, which Is tho maximum grade ofhe road between Chicago nnd Omaha, nndit Is Impracticable to cut tho grade down
Snr" .J ,'om''a"f " uow engaged In

grade from flfty-tw- o fcot totho mile to tho lesser grade. Hut the
havo ordered thnt tho compnny

move the station S00 yards nearer townprovided n highway is opened to thatpoint, and has directed that tho compnnyshall improve the highway by dressing Itwith gravel and shall also place a tele-phone In the depot for tho use of patrons.
A Diiiiuliler of tlx- - He olui .

Mrs. Sarah Whltcomb. who died In RedOak, aged SO. was n real daughter of theInvolution. Sho was born In Canada butho- - father nnd five brothers look part Intho Revolution. Her father was In a ts

regiment and was wounded andnfterwo-- d received a pension, she was acousin ti President FranMIn Pierce.
:imv Corporation.

Tho following arc new corporations
authorized by the secretary of state: Car- -
nun com company of Carbon. Webstercounty, capital $3,000; president. MartinSwalim; secretary. M. a. Hughltt; irons-ure- r.

Thomas A. Mimn. The AmericanCreamoy Supply company,
$19,000; W. Cranston. A. M. nmmbe'r.

lain and .V . tiates. Incorporators. KvanImplement nnd Hardware company. FortDodge; capital. 520,000; president. Andrewllawcs; secretary. William O'Hrlen; treat,-ure- r.

H. J. Lohr; general manager, J. W
iiyan.

Cnili .U.ct l)lNiiiieiireil.
Thero Is trouble brewing In tho enso '

of the assignment nt flm it,.--, in.... u,nr
In Perry. Morris Gluckllch, the owner,

to file a pctltlou In voluntary bank-
ruptcy nnd to turn over everything to a
trustee of the creditors. Tho referee, who
made tho cxamlnatlpn. has Just reported
to Judgo McPhersop. of the United States
district court, that he Issued un order to
Mr. Gluckl'ch to turn over to the referee
within five days the sum of $19,"6G.11 In
cash. Tho order wns based on evidence
said to have been obtained by the vef.Tothat various sum wero duo from tho pe-
titioner, chiefly the sum of $10,000. which
It Is alleged the books show to bo duo tho
creditors. The money reprented in thisway is cash rocdved In the last few days
of the oneratlnn nt .... ..
was virtually under control of an agent 0f

X! 1 realtors. Tho attorneys for
Mr. Gluckllch say ho has no money to turnover and therefore cannot comply with theorder. Tho case will como before Judgo
McPhcrson In a short time to determinewhether or not tho Ismoney duo, and howmuch.

I'lri Coiiii.iiiilrn .in-- Interested.HED OAK. Ia., Jan. 2S. (Spoclil.l-Fi- ve
insurance companies are interested In

the heavy damagu to tho Isold-Coza- d
Clothing company, by Sunday morning's
tire, but tho full extent of the Iofs Is notyet ascertained. .

Summer Fields In Winter Month..
SIOUX CITY, U.. Jan. -(S- pecial.)-January

fields of green rye with n growth
long rnuogh to furnish pasture for n herd
of hogs are cxttaordt,n'ary in tb:s part ot tha
ccunD1, but there &ri scores of such fields

hereabouts now. A number of gras pas-
tures even aro green In spue of the time
of tho year, and tho unusual weather has
been the source of saving to Woodbury
county farmers amounting to many thou-
sands of dollars.

CAT CAUSES BABY'S DEATH

Knock er Lamp, Xetit Vlre to trll
nml 1'ntlier lliinm lllinielf In Vntn

KfTnrt to Mmi'tic Infnnt.

SIOUX CITY, la., Jan. 2S. (Special Te'.o-grnra- .)

Tho family cat In the homo of
Charles Schlotman, a farmer, near Jeffer-
son, 8. D., a few miles of here, brushed
ngalnst n lighted lamp which was standing
ou n table besldo the crib In which Cora,
tho old daughter, was sleeping.

The lamp was overturned on tho child,
which wns Immediately wrapped in flnmen.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Schlotman had gone out lo
tho barn to water n horse.

Tho father was attracted to the house
by the sight of the flames. He dashed Into
the room where the sleeping babe had been
left, grabbed the burning little body In
hh arms, nnd rushed out of the door to
a tub of wa'er. Into which he pluniel the
child. In rescuing the baby he was badly
burned himself. Tho child died shortly
after.

Intent upon saving the lite of the little
one, the mother nnd father paid little at-
tention to the house, which was burned to
tho ground. The child was brought to
Sioux Cltj and burled In Logan Park come-cr-

The father Is reportcil to be almost
frantic over tho loss of tho bnby.

South Omnha News .

Within n day or two tho plans for n
now High school building now belug pre-
pared by Architect Davis of the Hoard of
Education will be ready for Inspection.
What the cost of tho structure will be Mr.
Davis dc.illnes to state nt this time, but
as soon as tho plans aro submitted to tho
Hoard of Education his estimates will bo
mado.

It Is Inferred that tim
icss than $100,000. ns the drawings show

iimurKaoiy untidsome and substantial i

structure. There Is very littlo glneerbrcad
work on tho building, the Idea being to con- - ,

struct n masslvo and Imposing building
which will stand for many years As thesilo has been purchased nil that remains !

to be dotio Is for the Hoard of Educationto nsccrtnln the will of tho people In regarj
jo paying the cost of construction. WhileIt It figured that the rcvenuo of the schooldistrict will be largoly Increased this year
by reason of tho lncrcns3 in the price ofinloon licenses and also a presumed In- -
creaso In tho valuation of the property Inthe city it will most likely be necessaryto vote bonds. SInco tho establishment ofhe school dlatrlct. not a bond has beenIssued against it nnd tho property of the

'

district U now considered very valuableAn Issue of $100,000 In bonds is talkedof and If this Is acceded to by tho peoploihe entire building can bo erected at once ,The suggestion wns made some time agohat only one or two wings be erected this
i. "npreasion prevails now thatt would be advisable to construct the en-tir- o

building at once and thus secure
,rvCluUm t,UUn,',e to the ne of h"

c any more delay than Is
necessary.

I.iil.or Itrsuluil,,,,,.
.r.S0IKh mBntt 110 n0t

In
, H rfl1 ?f talkln nbout 11,0 barterIt Is understood that a united effortof some kind will he made to bring about

which , m,l,y th." ,eK8l;,t"" of n charter,
real benefit to the city

reCCnt., mcetl0(? o ,no T nnd1 ,,w
C"n.c1.' cre passed

certain sections of tho charter pro-par-

by the joint committees. The see- -
Inalllv and

" fH,r,Unl0n ,abor b- - "'
work nt scale pricesIs especially recommended. Under thepresent administration union labor Isas far as possible and good wages

of th' .W ""''"""""l that a copy
ion passed by the Trades andLabor council will bo sent to the Douglasemm y representatives at Unco n. AnotherCarter eliminating some of the eat , res

the passage of tho charier, but It Is ex-pected thnt the business men willthis mutter up for Berlo,.8 conon ns printed arrivecopies the bill
Slieclnl Tax I)k:

in a communication to tho city auihorl
'toTh' K- - T' call -

district designated was absolute - vo WMr. I arnsworth asserts thatparties desire to sell lets in til d?stricf

n'Z U'""n,T 10 ' t cl ty $ ;oproviding the decision of the courte allowed to stand. The
do not want city Attorney llmbcrt to
I" Mined by Mr. I'arnsworth

under
vestlgatlon will convince the councfl tl

1,
l't

no circumstances can the cl tv ro'verso the decision
t whatever m.TibTnale to Ihe city will be clear gain Thu

i""i'ny m trio district.
HnlsliiK tiuireirilel,!.

t5,,;ansrdhr-
' '" "aimson leavesfields Hevlv.il meetings w ba he"lthe church everjovening this week

Ni'liiinl HciTpYiie,!.
The public schools reopened yesterdayafter a vacation of n couple of ,,fis. LrWolfe said that tho attendance among thepupils of the higher grades was very atlvfactory but many of the children In tho(list and second classes havo not yet

to their studies. The attendancewill, however. Dr. Wolfe thinks, reach Itsnormal porlod by the end of the woekExaminations In tho higher grades aro nprogress this week.

Druu riulU
The tut rate light between iho local drug-gists continues and It was stated yesterday

that the dispensers of medicines were get-
ting farther apart every day Instead ofreaching a settlement. One of the leadingdruggists snld last night that ho did not

tho fight wculd last much longer, aspatmt medicines wero being bold at almost
cost now.

liinrlt) Hull 'lieUrtM.
Members of tne committee In chargo of

the salo of tickets for the charity bnll to
be given nt th Exchange dining hall on
tho evening of February 1 roport that n
largo number of both single nnd doublo
tickets havo alroady been disposed of nnd
that tno prospects are that the ball will
be ns largely attended as thoso given in
the past.

IIuiiInIi Odd I'rllouH.
The new Danish lodge ot Odd Fellows

held Its llrst regular meeting after organl

I

The best Toilet Soap man can make
costs only ioc. now.

That is Jap Rose, transparent, glycerin
soap, made from pure vegetable oil, and
delightfully perfumed.

Any soap that approaches

Jcio Rose
JHL Ithaoi uakrI

Soap
costs 25c, and the difference is wasted.

A better soap could not be made, if
you paid a dollar a cake for it.

There is no better soap-mak- er than
Kirk and Jap Rose is Kirk's best, yet it
costs but a dime a cake.

If You Wish
jjooJ reliable dental work at mod
crate prices we can please you.
Oiir methods arc the most improv-
ed our prices so low they will
surprise you.

..Telephone 145

Is a Good

Fifteen lots In a body for salo at a very reasonable pries. Thess
lots are located In Omaha addition nnd lie high and dry, They
will make a splendid location for some factory. Several other lots
suitable for building purposes one of them especially will mak
a One location tor a home, being within one block of the
line and within two blocks ot a school houso and church locaud
In the western part of the city.

ot

Bluffs.

zntlon Saturday night, at which time two
candidates were Initiated. The degree
term of South Omnha lodge No. IIS per-fctm-

tho staff work. Over 100 visiting
members were present. There are now 2.11 ;

lodges of Odd Fellows In Nebraska.

MitUi'' (it.V tiONSlp.
All Increased demand for labor Is noted

at the packing houses.
Street (.'ommlsHloin'r Clink Is Whit-

ing in Fremont fur u few days.
W. J. Hrennan, r.eirelary of the H'.ard

of Education, In on the sick list.
.Mrs. A. W. Hnbcock Is t.i her

home with an attack of pneumonia.
Scott King wrltfs from Hot Springs, Ark .

that he Is enjojlng bis vacation Immensely.
The Ladles" Aid ut lety of the Christian

church will meet at the church Wedm-sd-iy- .

Dr. C. ,M. Schlnde' and wife lire solourn-In- g

in Herlin, Oerniany, ut iho present
time.

On Friday night of this week the Hoyal
Arcnnum will Initiate over a dozen candi-
dates.

Don't forget to huv a ticket for the
charity ball and thus help nloiig 11 worthy
ca.ise.

Mr.'. Fred Drown Is nt Hot Springs. Ark .

where sho will bpend tho bulunco of the
winter.

Henry Mies leaves Wednesday for SuM
Lake City, where he will spend a couple
of weeks.

Charles Drown of Atlautle. In., him re-

turned home after 11 visit with Halpli Hull
and other friends.

Mlf-- May Phelps of Wnhoo Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Hhrlgloy, Twenty-thir- d

und K KtrveM.
An lii'iulry Into the cause of tho death

of W. D. Cox will be mudo by tVrnner
Swunson this afternoon.

While (.lltc badly Ii. lured. Ofllcer Lip-to-

who wns thumped bv toughs Saturday
night. Is rapidly Improving.

I'ollce Ofllcer H. E. Newman Inis re-

covered from bis ron-n- t HlnexM and will
bo on duty within a few days.

John Jonhson, wiio is employi d at Swift
I lltnlr'n ....p.. .... ...t.1111,1 .IIC". I.il. i.ttirv' HI., III. l.v

Jiisllco Caldwell .wsterduy afternoon
Lnst week 3.11.1 head of slockern and eed- -

ers were chipped fr.im the anis li 1 to
the ronntry The bulk oi this st':lf went
to NebrnsK.i.

JnmcH Fitzgerald, cliulrmai, ' tin- ir or
committee for tho charity ball, desires ! it
the members of this committee meet at
Ills olllce tonlghl.

Major Wolcott one of the trhwilng rep-
resentatives of tlm I'nlnn Stock Ynids
couipimv, came In from the west yesu rduy
nnd spent thu day it t the yards.

The Christian Endeavor hocletx will go '

in it body lo Omaha Frlduy night to at- -
tend the celebration of the twentieth

oi the Endeavor movement.

Mm. I,ciii .Must lit' I'ri'X'iil.
WICHITA. Kan.. Jun. L'S -- Judge U.ile ()f

the dlstilct lojrt tuda Insisted th it Mrs
Mury E. Lease must positively be piese U
when lur petition for a divorce Is takenup. Her ( Itornev soneht to h ue Ihe conngrant bei u divorce without putting her to
the ep tike ot u jo .rin . from Xi York

THE PURE XJGRAIN COFFEE
Ormn-- is r . like

It is .1 to::i .:iJ it-- . tiTocts
M'c nerniatcnt.

A succchsf u! Mitbstlt-tt- for roffen
Docause it ims tno tolicu luvuj-- at
every hotly liurs.

Lots itl coffee '.i'stitues ii t'io
market, but only onu food drink --
Graln-O.

J.A crort-i-
, a-- , and :5c.

. Woodbury, D. D. $., Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. Grand Hole

Good Property
Investment

motor

Apply

Bee Office,
Council

Frank

am

THE DEMON OF DISEASE.
. . . . . . . . , .r" ...I..... 1 1. 1.

1. in 1111 11 , erui'ci ty vyy lira. I icuuimcr ui wmk
snJ kh.KifrrJ Nervous lyiums.a miktr of pure bloo4
inu suuna muictes a ic
tlorpr nf nrti-- l vlrnf v

vitality. TticreapsnofAllurci WW

If the tight cuirtrt lsitrpllr
eJ. I workd th ' best parP
of my life to perfect my Hlec- -
low urn iiiM ifnuw II Mill
cure every form of Wcak-MS- S

In iren anJ women-p- ake

them Strong an J Vig-
orous, in Nature InlcnirJ
they should be. You Like nu
chance. If my Ilelt falls to
cure jou I will refunJ every
cmtou f.iy fcr It.

DR. BENNETT'S

ELECTRIC BELT
Has sated many a Weak
person It will not fall In
iinnr Mti ri- -l !

tlrely different from other belts and must not taota
uici.i 11 im uii, siiKgn cnamon coverM

ronco clecirodi s which cannot burn and blister as do
Ihe bare metal electrodes used on all other makes of
telts. My Llectric Belt can be renewed when btimed
out for only t. when others burnout ihey aretverth-les- s.

I guarantee my Uelt to euro all Weaknesses In
either scs. Varicocele: resloro Nette Vlullly andMgor cura Rheumatism In nny form. Kidney. Llvtrard Madder Troubles. Consilpatlon. Stomach

General Debility, all Pemala Complaints, etc.
Write y for my book. "The Undine ef thy

fountain of I lernal Youth," Sent free, posipald. for
the asking. Hookwllltellyojallaboutlt. Soldonlybe
DR. MFMMFTT Flrfrir Rolt Co.

Iliiiiiii IS In -- 1 Doimlnn llloeU,
Ooilije ami Kllli Streets, Oiniilm. .tefc.

WITTS
Witch Hazel

ft well known euro for Piles
TliUsalvi' rnniiot bo equalled wlicrctei
UHootliliiKiiiicI Iu.'.iIIdk antlscpticnppll-citlo- n

1 nmli'fl. ItiiiilcklycuresBorcs,
cuts, liiirns und scalds wltliout IcavlnR
a jcar. Fur pi Its, ccv.etna and all aklu
diseases It in constdcrctl infallible.

Beware of Countorfoite
UiistTiipulium persons may ofTer you
ivortblpsslniltatioiis. Take only tho or
Iglual DeWitt's Witch IIazelSalvk
Prepared by E, C. DeWITT 4 CO,, Chicago.

EVERY WOMAN
ilercstcd and should know

about Hie uonderfu!

MARVEL WaS?ng
A. 1 he new Varlnal Syrlnte

' 5 LJ xjmiaii md Suction
3i Hesl -- Safest -- Most ConCiy. eiilent. ItCUaDMt
v ' sV3 inttantiy,

Atkjourilrutilttlorlt. ZffiS- -
ll li rai.n l .iifK ll.e V?rSI A lit. I'.l,. p n
41 I fulnl'n 1 Hut
i..i. K w.b (tila.al. . f.ll
art uUi n I rc ti rv mvil aI if Kf M

Uuuiu t.0Tliui-- 11(1 k , Aru ) nrU

O IF? . KAY'SIlENOVATOn. In' lBornter and renovaten thHyitein, purlfle mid cnrlchen the blood, cureathu wurnt dyiirpla, coiiatlimilon. headache,
liver and Utilneys. 25cnndl ntdruift'lsts. Kreo

advice satu pie nnd hook.

RENOVATOR


